MANUAL PIPETTING

Use an ergonomically designed manual or electronic pipette to allow more neutral thumb motion and less static force and pressure on the hand.

MICROTOME

Choose an ergonomically designed chair with adjustable height and back support.

It may be necessary to raise or lower the microtome to minimize wrist flexion (upward motion) and shoulder abduction (forward thrust).

MICROSCOPY

Use height adjustable lab tables and chairs to minimize neck and shoulder strain from thrusting head and neck upward and forward.
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Apart from the potential risk of working daily with hazardous substances, laboratory personnel also have the potential to be exposed to many ergonomic risk factors due to the nature of their work (i.e. work benches) and the research they conduct (i.e. long hours).

Ergonomic risk factors associated to Laboratories are not any different from those found in the office and general industry. They consist of awkward and static postures, high repetition, excessive force, contact stresses, vibration, and pinch grip among others.

The purpose of this guide is to disseminate information to laboratory personnel about how they can control laboratory ergonomics risk factors, improve their level of comfort while performing their jobs, and reduce the risk of acquiring occupational injuries.

Because of this rigid configuration, the cryostat leaves little room for adjustment. The best solution is to limit the time at this station and take breaks.

Store frequently used items within reach. Use a fully adjustable lab chair with back support and a footrest. Arms should be parallel to the floor and legs should fit comfortably under the table.

Raise the flow cytometer to minimize extended reaches and severe neck flexion during specimen processing (and other computer controlled equipment).

Place all work materials within reach. Support your feet.